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College students' learning initiative is a fundamental problem related to 
individual growth, the quality of education and even the quality of personnel training 
in higher education.The in-depth study of college students' learning 
initiative, including the exploration of dimension structure of learning initiative, the 
understanding of the feature of learning initiative of college students, and the analysis 
of the influencing factors of college students' learning initiative is both theoretically 
and practically important to improve college students' learning initiative and the 
quality of personnel training in higher education. Therefore, based on the Learning 
Theory of Constructivism, Social Cognitive Theory and Social Stratification Theory, 
this study compiled the questionnaire of the characteristics of college students’ 
learning initiative and the questionnaire of its influencing factors. Then we had 
quantitative analysis of the feature of learning initiative of college students and the 
influencing factors and according to the results, we put forward some 
countermeasures and suggestions to culture college students’ learning initiative. The 
conclusions were as follows: 
1.The questionnaire of the characteristics of college students’ learning initiative 
is composed of seven factors and they are necessity, purpose, emotionality, control, 
consciousness, interaction and creativity in learning. The questionnaire of its 
influencing factors is composed of eight factors and they are society, family, 
personality of student, knowledge and ability of student, hardware of college, 
curriculum, system of college and the style of study.The reliability and validity of  
two questionnaires are both very good and they can serve as effective tool to measure 
characteristics and influencing factors of college students' learning initiative. 
2. College students’ learning initiative is at the medium level as a whole. There 
are significanct differences among different colleges, grades (undergraduates), poor 
students or not , levels, political affiliations, class identities (whether as a class cadre), 
the relationship with parents , the levels of students' achievements and the differences 
are not significant among the parents' occupations, birthplaces, professionals, genders, 
grades (college students), birth orders. There are significanct differences on the 7 
factors of college students' learning initiative among the 12 different categories 
students  discussed above. 
3. College students' learning initiative suffer from the influence of multiple 
external systems (socity, college, family) and the internal systems such as students’ 
own personality, knowledge and ability.The factors from college include the hardware, 
system, community, teacher and the style of study.The correlation coefficient between 














students' learning initiative are all positive correlation significantly.The Regression 
Analysis shows that the six variable(students' personality, family, teachers and style 
of study, students' knowledge and ability, curriculum, system)has significant 
predictive power on college students' learning initiative. The test results of the 
mediating effects shows that the colleges themselves mediates the relationship 
between the socity and the learning initiative completely and mediates partly the 
relationship between the colleges, families and the learning initiative.The results 
analysised by Structural Equation Model  shows  that the causal model consisting 
of student,socity, college, family and sudents' learning initiative reflect the 
complicated relations. 
4. The targeted measures of improving college students' learning initiative comes 
from the two views of influencing factors and the factors' relations.As to the view of 
influencing factors, the suggests are as follows: First, consummate students’ 
personality, enrich students' knowledge and raise students' ability. Second, reshape 
school culture and create learning atmosphere. Third, make full use of the function of 
family and stimulate learning emotion. Fourth, optimize social environment base on 
economic development. As far as the factor structure dimension, arousing learning 
necessity is the basic, establishing learning purpose is the key, strengthening learning 
interaction is the motive power, molding the learning emotionality is the core, 
intensifing the learning control is the medium, promoting the learning consciousness 
is the goal, cultivating the learning creativity is the soul. 
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